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; ly Shot. Personals.BatUlorC HtSfl09. Bill Per Hew Fresh. PorkXIHAGS Deoember 8. Just a few more of theseInspection f State Offices Ij Ug-- f.:-- Reveaae Catler. '""v... . fc. ra

Bpestal to Joaraal. " '
blatlre Committee.not X WAsmsoToir, D. 0 Dec,!-1- Con- -

short cold days and Christmas will make
Its sppearanoe, then the New Tear. At
its appearance we mutt forget our "1901

troubles" and look forward to the future
Is'stiil selling Dress Goods. It is

man 0. R. Thomas Introdtoed la
a question of price the Eoase to day among other bills, one SSbUsaereSatlsfactlea Over BeiastatlBf S.A. with brighter hopes.construct a Reveaae Cutter to navi

I. Skeps. Geaeral Teea'sCeatl- - Trade at this place Is booming up a littlegate the waters of Hease River and Pam-Ilo-o

and Albemarle sounds. The bill
appropriates 1175,000. ;

,
usss tlea. . New Dlalag Hall,

Bllad lastltatlea. 'Cast
"

T

" 4 r ' ' :

Agalast Ceaater--
Fresh lot Glover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin ut ter, On

from what It has been the past two
months. Our merchants are complain-
ing of short collections. Some of them
say they will collect SS per cent. We
hope they win not be so unfortunate.

He will urge the passage of bills for tario uckwheat, Cream Cheese, Bologna, Tripe, Pigs Feet,
life saving stations la Onslow and Car

Corned Beef, Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.teret counties.
Mr. Kenneth R. Hay, one of our mostBjjjual)eoeinbef 10. flmttl pas The Speaker to day Mr. Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Nice New Prunes 5c lb.JUST THINK progressive farmers, Is beginning worksenger agent Bunch of the Seaboard

Alr-Ll- was ken today to see the oor-- Large Prunes lOo lb, Jellies and Fruit Jams.Thomas a member of the Important com-

mittee oa Public Buildings.
.

oa a handsome residence at his farm a
mile below here.An all wool, 88 inch goods that Bold for 65c (an extra good W

Mr. W. J. Crosby, goneral agent forTrenton Items.
Lima Beans, White Beans, Split Peas.

Irish Potatoes and Codfish. Yam Potatoes.
Nuts all kinds new crop.

poratloa oonunlsslon regarding the "Jim
Crow Oar" lawv He wis Informed that
it dots not 'apply to through trains rack
a the "limit!" ohm oa the Seaboard

Deoember O.-- Mr. Thot. C. Gasklll, of the Southern Express Co., was here last
week looking after express matters.

value at that price) we will sell the coming week

AT 35! AT 35e!f
See some of them in the window, each piece marked.

New Bern, Is visiting friends In the
Alttoa.. '.V' Quite a lot of marriages last week, Complete stock of everything usually kept in a first-clas- selty.' There li muehattifaotlon here.at the Messrs. F. P. Koonce and O. O. Hen

some of them were, Mr. N J Lesry and
MIts Annie Bryan, near Pollocksville;

grocery store. Lowest possible prices. I will appreciate a
news that the foroe.of shop workmen la

share of your trade. Youurs truly,Mr. Russell and Miss Maggie Howland,derson; went to New Bern this morn-

ing, vthe 8. A. Ii. repalrshops at this point
at Belgrade; Mr. Chas. Oreen and Misswill be Increased; In tile old days than Rev. D. O: Geddie and Prof. W. H.

used to be 800 employs! here, but lately Z Iff milRhodes are attending conference at
Mollle Littleton of Swansboro. We wish
the happy people a long and pleasant
lite.

Wholesale
ft Itetall
Grocer,

then have been only about half
dozen. Miss Mai Kellum, who has been visit Cotton Is on the move upward, goodToday the legislative Joint Committee

For Dress Shoes Ladies, Gents and Children.
For Underwear.
For Bed Linen.

We have the BEST Goods money can buy. Prices Right.

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

ing in Trenton went to Dover
cotton brought 7.00 here last week.appointed to Inspect the' offloet of the P 'Phone Ol. 71 Ilroad Ht.Mrs. C. H. Foy returned from NewState treasurer and Auditor began that Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, of New Bern
Bern last week.

spent part of last week with Mr. O. H.work. The committee It composed of
Senators B. T. Webb and AUea K. Smith Mr. John Collins, a young white man

Weston. of Onslew county met with a very pain
Rev. A. F. Lelghton preached an erand representatives Harry W. Stubbs, A

D. Watte and J. O. Mttten. It will
probably require a week to complete

eellent sermon in the Christian church ful accident last Thursday. He was load
Ing his gun when It fired off, the load

yesterday, also one last night. striking the muscle of his arm and tearthe work of examining the books and Mr. B. E. Windier returned from
ing part of It away. We Sayvoucher.

We have been Informed that the Mays- -
Swansboro Saturday, where he had been

spending a few days.Among-today'- s arrivals were E. F,
vllle Supply Co., has Just received anGood Goods A mad dog passed through town thisAydlett, of Elizabeth Olty; J. Frank

Ray, Franklin; Jamaa H. Merrimon, morning, but he was pursued and killed.
Mr. E. A. Rhodes fired the fatal thot.

other big lot of those celebrated "Battle
Axe" shoes which they are going to sell
at popular prices. If you wear shoes It

Ashevllle.
Gen. Toon wai reported this morning The Epworth League will hold their

as weaker than at any time during his will pay you to see them before buy
Ing.meeting on the second Sunday In the

afternoon on account of preaching thatsickness. -- Hla fever was high last alght
Mlu Herbert Ward and Burke Mathut abated this morning. " He was not

It's Better
than home-mad-e mince

meat. The minoe meat ws
sell is made from ripe,
sound fruit and wholesome,

tender meat, seasoned and
spiced properly and evenly,
and no home product can
be cleaner and more appe-
tizing. 10c a pound.

We keep everything kept
in a first-cla- ss grocery.

night. They will also dispense with" the
tocks spent Sunday at Marines. They resuffering say pain: There Is yet hope meeting on the third Sunday afternoon port a good time. xfor recovery. and night entirely, as the Bright Jewel

Society meets that afternoon and Rev.D. Weather has changed, a little warmerThe new dining hall and muile hall at
now. M.

Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think
it over, and" come to J. R. PARKER, Jr.'s, where you will And

everything in the Grocery line. Our stock is fresh and of the
very best quality. jSeedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12c lb.

Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1 lb packages, 12c lb.
Very Best Citron, 20c lb.
Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20c lb.
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts, 20c.
Very Best Mince Meat 10c lb. ,
We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs. .

Fresh Celery every week.

If you are in netd of anything iu the grocery line don't fail

to give me a call and I'll save jou money.
Yours to Please, "

Geddie preaches that night.the Institution for the white blind here

iu completed yesterday sad Is now oc We are going to have a telephone, so
fVTTTTVVTTTVyTTTTTTTVTTTecupied. The dining hall seats over why couldn't we have a rallrord T Tren

BOO. ton Is a fine opening for any thing like
The. cases against the counterfeiters In that. A person would never lose should

Invest In such a good cause. Wethe federal court here are to direct and
strong that there la really nothing for

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

T
From, Steamship

have talked until we have nearly gotten
them to do but submit. So far flye have the telephone, so now let's keep up the
submitted. talk until we get the railroad.

D. H. Hill chapter. Daughters of the Chattahoochee offThe writer, accompanied by Miss
Confederacy, the new children's ehapler Birdie Taylor, went to Cove yesterday, Cape Hatteras, on ihere, will give a Christmas tree to the 88

J. ja. PiiEKER, Tr.
Wholesale and Retail drocer,

PHONE 69 Cor. Broad A Ifancock His.

and on our way I noticed that the tele t night of Nov. 27th, 1Inmates of the Soldiers Home. phone poles were put up within three At Oaks MarketThe grand lodge of aegro Masons met miles of Trenton, and that the holesc jsastwara oouna, 5at Kiustoa today la annual communica were dug within a mile and a half,
was clad to see It progressing so. Querntion. Bev. J. J. Worlds of Raleigh

the grand muter. they will come to Trenton today. The

POULTRY
Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.

MEATS
VeaL Pork, Mutton, Western Lamb,

manager was over here yesterday look

Frank Keilbach, ige
35, weight approx-
imately. 126 pounds,

dark hair, da. rk
mustache.

Supreme Court Opinions. ing for a place to have the central office. Western and Native Beef.
Special to Journal. - I think the same Store where the poet Suear Cured Hams. Sliced Bam,

BALuen, December 10. The Supreme office Is would be a good place.

JONES,
1111$

J. .A--.
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Court filed the following opinions yes-- T.A.W.
Smithfleld Hams, Boneless Ham, Break-

fast Bacon, Bmoked Tongue.
Pork Sausage, Mixed Sausajre, Frank-fart- s,

Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feei

Our Motto
is to please evcryono who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Raisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.

Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.

He sure to ask for a pound of our
Freeh Boasted Coffee.

We guarantee quality and price.

Archbell & Co.,

terdayv
TO CLEARSB THE SYSTEMCrawfleld vs. Owens, from Butherford

no error. VEGETABLESEffectually yet gently when eoetive or
Dobson vs. Railroad, from MoDowell, Carrots, Parsnip, Cabbage, Irish Pobillions, to permaaeatly overcome hab

For the recovery and de-

tention of body until identi
fled we offer the sum of Two
Hundred Dollars.

EEHRT SOLOMON I SON,

SAVANNAH, QA.

new trial. tatoes, ram potatoes, ueiery, unions,itual constipation, to- awaken She kid
Lieuace.Seaman vs. Seaman, from McDowell,

WILD DUCKS.
error.

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, eolds, fevers, use
Byrup of Figs, made by the California

TCJTeatSetser vs. 8etser. from Catawba, at-- OakseAAAaaaAMaAAsAMAAAaaaaAefirmed. -
. fket,MoCall vs Railroad, from Mecklenburg Fig Syrup Co.

affirmed. 17 Broad StreetSTOLEN !Hood vt Railroad, from Qsston, affirm The horrors of Group do not trouble T BROAD ST.FHOITB 194.
ed. the mothers who gives Awav"s Caocr

From lrr front of my store, corner ofStale vs. Jackson,: from Lincoln, af Svatirc. No danger la a sate thing, An
Metcalf and South Front streets, on buifirmed. way's Is safe and you are unsafe without

It. ' It It a remedy for Whooping Cough, Saturday night, Dec 7th, between 11Haaes'vs. Land Co , from Forsyth, af
and H o'olock, one "Admiral" Bicycle,firmed. many ass and recommend It SS cents

Bradham's. .!- - No. 17478, Si Inch frame, adjustableState vs. Spaugb, from Forsyth, new
handle bars, black streak rim, righttrial, i -

ARAPAHOE pedal off.McMillan ve Hogan.f rom Cumberland,
no error.. Deoember 9. Business about our Utile $5.00 REWARD

;LiiBook Store::
i; Oar Holiday v.

i: Stock is Now
Ready for Youry,

Inspection. Call

andPassJudgment.

:: 6. N. Ennett. i:

Fuller vs Knights Pythias, from Robe- - town Is at lively as can be eipeetedaa- - for the return of wheel to me, or for the
--Largest and Finest Stock of :C no, new lrlaL -t ; dor the press of the times, '

. . arreit of the thief.
Conley ve Railroad, from Bwala, per Ws were plessed to read la last Issue - N.-- VINCENT,IXOZEeSES and, 3vX7ZjSS curiam, dismissed for failure 10 print la of the Jodbhal the proceedings of the Corner South Front and Metoalf 8U.

ever offeyed for sale In New Bern. " A Car Load of each' just received;1; wants from Wayne. Court de Vasoeboro commissioners meeting
sires reargument of esse oa regular call connection with the liquor questionAlso a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, .Whips,
of appeals from 6th district at February We eongratulate the ladles of Vance--Cart Wheels, &o. I m m Siterm. . i. boro and every other town In the old

AChrismw Drive't-.-
f 4 Uit of Letters-- ;Broad Street Stewart's Old Stand, yt Kaow Our BuslneujNorth State for their ' sealous work la

putting dowa this abomination Since
Pamlico county hat rid herself of this eVU

' In one of our new bneaies will beRmtAuliig U the feu Office at Mew bm Is bo ttak when yon trade hen. We hareCash or time, one Square New a real pleasure. There'-- s bo ChristmasBojA; fjiavea county, N. C. Dee. t. society has been more elevated. Bad th Ant boritMa a earelul Mudr Ice J
PMcHpUoa work Is o( Tlul Impoitanos. Withrut lor yout wnuy iiae-oa-e 01 our siyt-f&- h

vehicles. Thev are well made of theEngland Piano, . Been used, withMr. D. & Hooker of Baybero Visited as roa ooa oepaoa wpmEauuioi Mmoa. .roar towa last fdesdsy In company withfl-.- X" "S 14BT. v- -
W) care and now in first-clas-s order.

Mr. Normea who wu representing GilC James Bonn, Emanuel (Manell)i
bert Bros, Baltimore.- '." - '

Bryant.,(iH-t:U- -i
Mr. Whltehunt, the ton of Mr. Mosee'J'-?,:-

- rif w-'-f- V.JIMTF Jerry Foyery, O. M. Ford. J,:

beat materials, with pneumatic tires and
the latest improvementa hi finish. We
sell the latest style now at low priees.
Call and examine before buying else-

where. " ' "
SPECIAL NOTICK Anyone desiring

to purchase aWaten buggy ea one years
time sua do to until Jan. 1st by givmf
good security. ,; -- .. ...
O. II. Water eft Bon,

'ii Wlltehuretof New Bern, visited ouri m 1 --H p K Rev." J." M. Kenaedy, William
towa last Wedneeday oa business. '

King, e e Cllt Harris, Matthew King.J, i a Mr G 0 Brtnsoa who moved from our
M Rev. a L Mann.. :. .
m n 'rt . .1 U ( n V - towa S few years ego to Carteret coun
r v. n. npeuvaa, mu opear.,

ty, has recently moved beck sear this" T T. J. Tucker S .i - y- -1.tot oar Carbon and other heating stoves far eicelled our
place ea the Point Road Mr. Brtnsoa '' Pkene 188,' ., ;

78 Bread St Niw Baa, N. C ";teems to like hfs old home best. , ."expectations and oar stock is broken. We expect on Ifoa-da- y

to have them In and will ba prepared to! fill ardors . oa Mr. Asa GUlikla of Carteret county,
has also moved to our county oa Neuse

Taesday.' ?;; V ;. v - ' W s hare la stock a kuse line e7
Ariver, aear the mouth of Balrd'tpreek

W uauiei ft ODD, I.!,;,--. , fVtl V woaiM'a van."- - S
Cotton, a

Asnle Jarris, Maoday Jones. '
-

essle Long. ' : ?

'
. atlle McOotter. ' -

?

S Kate Smith. !'

TEmma Tbomptoa. j j

oa the farm of Mr E S Brtnson. 4

Buja,iaa4U shsswti lined'..:. k fall llos of Wilson sad Falamander. Heaters in
Mr. B T Bennett who moved from oar J'

stook from 11.21 to 18.00. - if ,..... i . r place near one year ago to New Bern. Prtot QueenrI' moved back to our county last Tuesday wTriL.riiui asIS and saOaea127 niaaisv ct i ',W Cells A. Ward, Elezena Wil on the farm of Mr J O Barrlngton, Aw fin eon) eolds. BDSUoata, and
Jt eKMt and lun trouble. JuM the tbinf MHBall Doaring Caslc

Promptness sad satisfaeiioa assared oar customers.
,

liams. . 7 "

Pemooe.oaaUpg for the above lettet s will
Balrds Creek, who Is making prepara - Columbian Insecticide, Petenaaa't

Boach food, Hooper's Fatal Feed andtions to move to uuno, n.V, .

C D. BRADHAfl.We regret very much to see our friendplease say advertised and give date of
Mat. '

Sure Death to Moths, Bugs, eta. Also ;

Bromo Cbndsns :t' Gasklll Hardware' Co. JOB leave our county, as he Is not only
a good citizen, but a noble worker la thertiie stgulaWone now require that one (1 AT THE--- - ,

Ilcat Market
'PB0JII

M7.
The disinfectant that, dlttsieets and

Onr stock of Wri-HBAC- BTJBN-78 Muwls Bt
Christian church at Arapaboe.

J.B.B.
NEW BZIIH, N. O

eat shall be collected oa the delivery
of CMh advertised letter.

8. W.IUwcooic.P.M.
deodorises.T Bliadns and i.antls is complete.

Cor. Broad A Middle Bts.,We keep on band a complete stock ofOtili.! con-- i lute from B'.toto ll.Iii. Alan- -

(Oaks Market's old stand) you will andU'" from luo to 6
wi.fi . vte l'.t

I.edTS your orders
''1 t- r yn at no

l 'fci ONkV the nicest line of Fresh. Meats the mar
i re and

Is no

fledlclnes, ,
.

; Tolkt Art!c!s,
PetU -- rjr, . 1

Tc " Trt'iirJt
AX i

Tho (' '

In your i ' y
" f

! 1 1
.1 I VI a i

Tooth Brushes at Davis. .

Davit Prescription Pharmacy has Just
received slot of tooth brushes from

Chat Loonea, the n manufac-

turer ol brushes la Parts. Each brush

has "Davis rtarmsoy" stamped on the
handle, and Is Rtiarantood to I perfc X

If one Is foiin l It my be
rntnrmxl. It Ii I ii! n to a lnwiar el
I'itIi' and tiie pi ice it only 3 cents.

r
!

ket affords. - The place has been newly
painted and fixed up with a view of ea

torlng to the wants of the Brst-cla- trade
of tlie city. At any time you desire a
nl e stoftk or roast of either native er
western beef give us a calL Wt will be
able te Mrrt yea at all tunes. '

riiT'lc'sn' rrescrlj-tUmf- tpeclalty.
r r

r
' 1 r,

A goxl roomy house
'

for $.00
per inoti',!i. .nothor for"

ISolh payable iu advftnco. '
'- r.. i:. CAi;rr;'w

J !! ti,

x .71':
,

.i, n. itn 5 t V


